
BY E. P. ADAMS.

Regular Sale at Room !

-- ON.

TUESDAY, ::::::: JANUARY 30th.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M-- ,

Card Matches,
Fino Tobacco,

. Sardines,
McMurray's Oysters,

P. & M. Yeast Powder.

Fino Cottons. Heavy Denims,
Victoria Lawn, Brown Drill,

Hickory shirts, whit shirts, j

Socks, Fancy Prints, Thread.

Crockery and Glassware,
25 Cases Hard Bread,
IO Boxes Chicken Feed,
I 5 Kegs Brown Sugar.

K. I. A OA MS. Amct'r.

SLOOP FOK SALE J i

ON SATURDAY, - - - FEB. 3d,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, AT SALESROOM,

THE SL.OOI"

Fourth of Jul y !

7 H-- Oi TOM.
' E. P. ADAMS, Aact'r.

Real Estate on Liliha St.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3d,

AT li O'CLOCK, M. AT gALEiROoM,
Will c offered Uiat

Desirable Piece of Land!
KITL'ATF.I) IN KL KANAKA,

0thWt of Uliha gtraet, ad Jolnto the properly of
Manual Joa?, with airMatacaof SO feet oo Lilian Blurt,
and 83 fe--t d'pth.

Containing an Area of 216 3-1- 0 Fathoms.
Thrr i. a Kl Stream of Water on the Lot. aod a w

ptckf l all arounj.
TITLE PERfECT. A plan of the property may be seen at

tba auction room.
K. P. ADAMS. Aact'r.

REAL ESTATE !

OH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3d,
AT IX O'CLOCK, NOOM, AT BALKSUOOM,

Will be sold t

TIic Undivided Half
or TUAT

Certain 1'iecc of Land
SITUATED IV KEOXEULA,

Honolulu. Island of (rahn. and rraotml to KALIM A AWA for
life by Kojral Patent No. 443. ao.l described as follow, i

"K anonaka ana ma ke kihl lllkinae pill ana tne ke ala oln-l- i,

a hoti Akan 41 30' Koa. 151 3- - 2 kap. ma ko Lipoa- a
bikt I ka pi I ok-l- i do N. H.liliaroanu kihl al.tila lli-oi- a

340 30' Hike. 147 i--12 kap. ma ko Kapuo kibi, aiaila, Ak.u
ftO llik. lit 81:1 kap. aua ka libi Akau. a tit 0UA1 i bookaa-wal.- ia

no ksia man aioa a biki i ka booinaka aua. tia ka ill
aina 61H 1- -4 aumaoia a cmi iki paba."

Toyiher tM one-ha-lf of the Tenement, Hereilita--

meidt and Appurtenance thereto belonging.

K. P. ADAMS. Awrliourer.

- ' ' TO LET !

nCSIRABLE lBE.MISESMTnOE tbe cmar of baretania and Punchbowl
as the luxda Premlea. For parrlca-lar- a

enquire of CM) UiO. C. McLKAN.

FOR SALK.-T-HE COTTAGE ON THE
Beach at Waikiai, foraoarly oocopied by Mia. Mout
trooiery. - Apply to - 1 .

FI'RNISIIED COTTAGE TO LET AT
W AIKIRI The Cottnge recently occupied by W. L.
(Irren. ai ihe Ueacb. Waikiki. ltcnt. 4 O per mouth

or by the year at per montb.
jdtf Apply to W. L. OREES.

TO LET.
THE STORK AMD PREMISES OC-ru- id

by W. Huruphrry., opposite the bailor'. Ilom.
powrMiun gen on the lt of January, 142. Apply

at taw O litre of
Ja tf THEOD. C. 1IEUCK. Fort Street.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IK XUUANU VALLEY FOR SALE I

THE I N D E II S I f N ED OFFERS
tCH BALE hi. ropeity titnated la Nuuanu
Valiey on the wcvt .ule. between the rei.1rnce. "I

f J. II. Hd- - k .ur and C. C. Ilarri.. Tbe lt contain, about
three aerr of ptore land, well watered, on which ia
lcatnl a Kd. au'wtatitial. and cnttTmicnt IwflUn IIoum,
StaUe, aial Cairi.ge llmtae, and all the oecea.ary out Ilouira
in KWod repair. Tlirre l, a nerer-f-IHn- ir rin(f of pure water
on tbe prrmiin ; also a a of water rannioir throuah the
and Any one wishing to porchaae a finely located reiidence
will do wril to rail and eiamiue the above. Trim, ea.y, and
gillie kaowo oa applicatitio to Wn DL'NCAN.

oli At hi Blacksmith hop 011 EtpUoade.

A CARD.
IIosoLnc, Nor. 13, 1371.

IT IM WITH PI.EAM'KK TH AT WE
I't'iFVM b"' tratirnoor to the auperiori:y of MIL MACAU-Ui'- 3

PlANOfOilTE TLXIMJ ; aa au ArtUt iu thi. line we
bae nerrr had him aurpaaaed in our experience In either
Kurope or America. We are theref're (treat 1 indebted for tbw

aeal and apiril with whiea be aaa prrwrerrd In regulating aod
tumac aor piao-- a darma our atay lo Honolulu, and we there-
fore commend hiia to the public aa a tuperiority
orer all other, of aimilar pretenaiona.

(Aliened A. Blr ACCIANTI,
Homager of M'dmr Stattt Optrt Co.

CAR. P. UIORZA,
tf Musical Dirertor.

TO LET OR LEASE !

m PUEMIrjJ 00 the Plain known as I' LI- '- J3
LAM, at prrsexit occupied by Mr. 8. B. L

lor. lioia Room, Three 1W s and Faotry. two largts
M.im Rwa on kwment ; ttere i aiaa, oa the land a Cottage
rontainrnr two rooon, detached Kitchen. Srrrant's C,tse,
Mahles, e . ih a well of good water. I'oea.ioo i

glen oa the ar.t of Jn'y next. For further pirUcntara,
jad U app4y to JAMK3 8. LEMOX. j

A lI JS CHAxCE
FOR INVESTING ASMiLLSUM aw

of money, or of aeeuriag .

.E OF TUE MOST ELIGIBLE DHELLI.XG LOTS

In the City of "snow c i! by tk Cadarsigacd. ITo

i. desirou. to dipoe or that One and heaitnuy .uuaieo pirce
of Land adj iining the Oorernment Garden, aod fronting School
and Fort St.-ee-t. at tbe head of the latter.

Aoy ono wi'bing to parehaae ahnold apply n, a. the Lot
will be ld at a low 15 fare. Jafl J. fs. LEMON.

. TO RENT OR LEASE!
THE IIOCSE AND PREMISES NO. 1J

uaana Arena, Apply to
ffcpt.ai.. (J6M.) C. E. WILLIAMS.

TO LET.
THE CELLAR UNDER M V STORE
Caisble ot fetorinr between 300 and 400 TONS.
J : ' T U.U. W1IITSET.

AtCT10. AOTICi: !

uharcse of theVproportiun.il f.r arlTrrtiin(f A action fairs
will, aa h rrlof . be charged ta all cooa fnors af Merctandisc t

to Ix sol.1 at Auction, received twfore or afir such aivertise-mnt- a

are lasoed. . - B KTO W, t A ueliaaetn
i

j4o E. P. ADAMS. i

LOST. STEAYED OR STOLEN !

FROM PUULO .4 WALT WORKS
arxMje the 15th of October, 1 lOKE WORK-liXK.- M.

one drk red. the other I frht
rnl ii wbiti stiipe o the back. The Under by reiurniof
aid Oxra lo Piwloa, Salt Worka. will be Lbeially revaraea.

8ll

&m PIAIIO FOR SALE ! fTI
PER R- - C. WTL1E FROMRECEIVED kSEUZN,

A Superior Cottage Piaao,
Of W. Bassenhors aBorartore. For particotars apply to

, o23 3m V. A. SCflAEFKB ft CO.

(aT'CT r o iv vCKITfrr jj-iij-
i- timi' TUT

BY C . S. BARTOW

: Wednesday. JAN. 31st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M , WILL UB &OLD :

A L.IKCK

VARIETY of MERCHANDISE

ASSOIiTMEM- - OF Mil GOODS !

C'JMPHIilNU

Blae, White and Brown Cottons.

. ..... A Selection cf PiinU, Ueniaia
and Drillings.

Victoria Lawns,

LARGE BEER CLASSES!
AN

invoice of Damaged Goods!
CA S KM i) V l K K R,

CASKS OP CLARET, lr., A.c.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEES' SALE!
--or-

HORSES AND CATTLE

AT AUCTION.
I aan la.trairled by F. II. HarrK E-q- .. A

iKiae--e mf Ihe Fatal t Owra J. .1111 ta
Sell al I'ublic Auction.

ON SATURDAY, :::::: FEB. 3d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M..

At Smith's J'addock, Xmianu Valley, e

rihnbifion of 21r. J. 11. Ww-- L

A Lot of CatlTeand Horses.
Furtlier descriition will be given l.y pestrrs.

C. S. HARTOW. Aact'r.

tipping.

FOIfc VICTORIA, V. I.
Tim fine uma

k Herbert Cowan !
Having bten thxrowjlJy Jlrpnirtd utul G'pjtered iciS

sail for the above Fori immediately.
For freight or package apply to

j20 THEO. n. DAVIE3.

STEAMER " KILAUEA."

J A N I' A It V 2. II I I.O. MAKINGMONDAY, Hawaii, returning Buu lajr, January 23.

Tueaday, Febiuary o KONA
Thurlay, February 16 K A V A I
Monday, February 10 KONA
Monday, Febraary 2fl ..Circall ef Hawaii.

SAMUEL Q. WILDER.
jalSa .At Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hta.il Steamship Line.

For SAp FRAIVCISCO!
Tbe Steamship

Oa mr m baul February IO,

For Auckland, N. Z.f and Sydney, N. S. W.
Connecting at

Aitklaud with Sttanirrs for othrr fw Zralaud Torts
And at

Sydney with Stmmrra for Mrl boa rnc,
STEAMSHIP "NEBRASKA!"

Ota r 11 bw 11 1 F rbrmiry It).

Date, of departure from tan Datea of ! parture rom IIo--
Franciaeo for IJaoolulu aod! nolalu for San Franeiaon and
Port, in Mew and, for Port, m New Zealand aud
Auatralia. Aua.ralia.

On or about
Wedneaday ..January 3, 1TJ :alurdy January 13.1472
Meilieflay.. January 31. .?iun!y... February 10, 1.H72
M'ednewlay.. JVbrUMry 'JS. 1 7i' Silurday March 9, 1S72
WedncaJay.....March 27, Wi. Saturday April 0, 1872

Pa.-nre- r booked through at reduced ratrt to points in the
Pnitrd Mates and to Liverpool, aud also to porta in Nrw
Zealand and to

For Freight and Faavage, and all further information,
JaO Apply to II. I1ACKFELD i Co.. Agents.

. FOR KOIIALA.
Schooner iletive.

MEIL.ISI1. Mmlrr.
Will run as a Iteyular Cacket to the aoe port. For Freight
or PaMsge spply to

jaU 3m WALKER k ALLEN, Agents.

K EG li LA la PACKET FOR LUIAI1VA.

3i
THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL, j

K. 1. CRANE, Master.

rillIUi IlfpaUrly brtweraThU Port And Lahalna,
LEAVING

HoliIafTfry Mondy and Labalna every TLorsday.

jaS3m II. UACEFELD & Co., Agents.

Regular Packet for Ilanaiei, Kauai.
- THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

PAIRY OIIEEW
KAAINA. MASTER.

Will Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to

WALKER & ALLEN.
;

JUST RECEIVED I
AND -

FOR SALE UV THE UNDERSIGNED
FROM

Sydney and San Francisco !

ASES ASSORTED PRINTS,c Quarter Tanks larteil s Brands,
Quarter Casks lleunesiy's Brandy,
Qjarter Cak. Robin's Uran.ly,
Calk. Tennrnl. Crlebraled Wril Park Brewery Bottled

Ale in pints and quarts, in fine order.
Case. t Cart". Port W ino,
Cawes Leoioo & Cart's Sherry,

Also, On Hand and For Sale !

Fine Light Sherry in wood.
iHinrille's Whiskey in wood.

Best India Rum,
Cases Fine Scotch Whiskey.

Cases Liebfraumllch, Ac, --c
-- ALSO

Assorted Dry Goods, Etc., Etc. j

Tahiti Five av ood!
- Tor Sale by the Cord.

Also, CEMENT. Apply to

THE BR. BARK GARSTANG
DA1LV EXPECTED

FE0M NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
-H- AH OX HOARD

Keveaatle Bteaoa Coal, do. Smithy Coal. .

Ornceri-- a, Beer, White Lrad, Zinc,
Liuaerd Oil. Ul.n-- k an.l 1U-.- 1 Paiot.
Black Varnish. Ualrantzvd Corrurated Iron,
Iunille's M hiky in qu irtrr casks,
Martelfs Brandy In quarter casks,

Lnuxla; iu quarter casks.
.Marelt's l!ran1y in q jarter raks,
nonheads of Gin, flenr in ee,
fecacrh W hisky ia eases, Quar. Casks Sherry,
Fire Uric as, Fire Clay,

WHICH WILL RE SOLD TO ARRIVE.
NEW STYLES OF PRINTED COTTONS

P.reeired rejtulsrly via Panama and Sao Francisco, and
for sale by the undersigned.

j0 W. L. GREEN.

TO THE PUBLIC ! I

'"twR. A. V. OSnOL'RXR HAS THIS DAY i

i Jl wU to us all tt.a nf his in tin: c U.anwa j

nu ( corner uf km ami yort llrwii. rwa uie wc
business wfll be carrel on at the old ir.J. arv!r our n.me. t

AK1L V ACI1WSG.
Honolulu. Jan. 28. 1ST2. ja.i7--.- tt

JIST KUCUlVttX I

J3nrlc XC. "W. Wood j

From San Francisco.

I EST CALIFORNIA OAT II A I"

FRESH CALIFORNIA LIME.
RED IIRICHS.

FOR SALE BT

ja!3 H. Hackfeld & Co.

HAWAIIAN

SHORTLY DUE

FRO 31 BREMEN j

j

rfHE UNDERSIGXED EXPECT BV T II EI above Vessel
j

An Invoice ol"
J

DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE
'
!

WHICH

They Now Offer For Sale to Arrive

A.t Low Eates !

ConsIstlnR In Tart of tbe Following:

X r i ii t s , VsjsoT-toc-l !

Woolea Blankets,

Lemms, While Cottons,

Ilruwo Cotton, Tickinr,

Dress Oorxl.,

Blue FUnnel, Towels, Veil Bareges.

AAHA FILL ASST. OF DRY GOODS !

FLANNEL SHIRTS, SADDLES,

PAINTS AND PAINT OIL.
Hair Brushes,

Clothes Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

A FCLL ASSOIITMKNT OF

T

A FCLL

Asst. of" Hardware !

WINES. SPIRITS,
ALE AND LAGER BEER.

Market Baskets, Kroptj Demijohns, Matches, Cordsge.

Alcohol. Chains and Anchors, Pemljohns,

FIEE BRICKS, PORTLAND CEMENT !

Kosin, Ro.fiug Slates,
Pipe Ctsiy, Fire Clay,

Garubrier, Cutcii,

Wall Paper,
On Ii floats lor Conslci'Sj &c. etc.

Jal3 2t II. HACKFELD St CO.

WINES & SPIRITS
IVo. i 3Ieiclin.nt St.,

HONOLULU,

HAS JUST RECEIVED
' EX LATE ARRIVALS :

--nnLs. iiass' ale, qts. and tints,
DDLS. JEFFREY'S ALE, QUARTS & PINTS.

BBLS. IND COOPE & CO'S ALE, Qts. & Tints.

BItLS. GERMAN ALE, Quarts and pints,

BBLS. PORTER, different brands, pts. and qts.

CASES HLIXART, I'ERE ET FILS

Cliampasiie!
Cnarts and. Pints.

CASES SILLER V M0USSECX CHAMPAGNE,

Quarts aud Pints.

CASES CIIAS FARRE CHAMPAGNE, Qts. and pts.

CASES C1IAPLEAU & CO.'S CHAMPAGNE,

Quarts and pints.

ASSORTED CORDIALS !

Such as t
CREME BE CASSIS,

PARFAIT AMOUR, ANISETTE,

EAU 1E DANTZIC, NOYAU,

GOLD WATER, &c. &c.

In Cut Glass Decanters !

Cases Maraschino,
Cases Curacao,

Cases Absinthe,
Cases Vermouth,

Cases JRJiine TVines,
Different brands.

CASES CALIFORNLV WINES, different brands.

CASES FRENCH WINES, different brands.

CASES AUSTRALIAN WINES, different brands.

CLARET WINES, different brands, casks and cases.

PORT & SHERRY WINES, in glass or in wood.

ALSO
very superior old port for medicinal use.

Very Best Asst. of BITTERS
IV HONOLULU tIaff f J

Ar.frivtora, Boker's, II upland's, Paptfaz. Huniboldt's. Orange
yeiutl Hritnra, I. X. L. llostetters. Wild Grape Hoot,

'orest Wine, Mercado's, lloHseaa's,
Planlacion, dec, Lc.

XiAIlGrE
ASSORTIflENT OF SPIRITS !

COXSTSTINO or
BRANDY. WHISKEY, GIN AND RUM,

of different qualities arid brands, in plana or in wood, j

'
lm BOND r DUTY PAID.

Alo, n Small Quantity or j

I

IVo. 1 Bourbon Wliislccj
far Medicinal ate.

j

Orders frM Iu other Islands Promptly ilten Jed to.
j

LIBERAL D1SCOUXT TO TIIE TRADE.
j13 la I

FO TAHITI!
THE GOoD.ffCtflri.'SfcR

Sovereign,.-
-

On nT atut Vl.tloes.Iaj, Sl. ins:. r freight or iasa
jWjr U Caj-- t CLau.tr ii buarU ur tu

A. W. PKIf.rK t c.ja -- 1

THE FACiriO
Commercial Slbbcrtiscr.
rua.es ok thk Mh rn the Momth or Jmuv,

1STJ Hosoi.1 Lt Mus Tmt.
Jan. SI l st Ua.ir-.t- r 11 2

J(.t, Nrw M o a

Kill 1 irt Uuarbr 1 1 an
Sita lull Mri.n .... a

Tine or m hmng no mtiino.
Jm. lt Sun Hin B ! a i ; fun Sta.. ...5 C5 rn

S:h Sun Riki 'i J i ; i.n t.i.. ...6 SI m
lit.'i Sun Kiki tiia4: Sun S.t.. ...i Si n

Zd.l Sun Ute. 6 44 aM", Suu S la.. ...5 4o m
JC.th Suo n..' 62 aw; S ..ill m
31st Suu Ria.-- s Sun Swt... . . iliim

CarT. IhMfL Switm.

SATURDAY, JA.XUAHY 27.

In otR issueof the 18t!i intant, referring to the
(Jaztth's boast tliat foreign journals quoted fmui
that jjurnal almost exclusively the island news,
we took oecy ion to explain the modus operandi
through which that Kate of things was brought
about, i. e., through Hawaiian (.'unguis, whose
official duty it in " and about the only duty that
devolves ujon theui from the Hawaiian Foreign
Office to collect every item of news from these
islauda and see that it is furnished to the news- -

'

topers in thar for i.ublicatiuii, aud care taken
x, . .

1

that it 18 always credited to trie Hainan Gazette,
to matter from what source it may emanate
here." A noteworthy instance of the working ,

of the BYStetn is at hand lart mail. The :

Alia, of January 5th, has a pynoj-t-i- of " 11a-- j

waiian News," made up uiuetly 1'rc.m this jourual (

without credit, and among other paragraphs id

our item, word for word, respecting the ttraniing
of the bark Atalanta, on the 14th of December.
The Aha prefaces the item by saying " The j

Gazette of the lGth of December, says : " It
.

liapi ened that the Gafcttt s day of publication j

was the 13th, the bark went ashore on the 14th,
and the " Advlktiser " j.rinted tho item on the
lGth, which was Saturday, our regular publieu-- j

tioti day.
I'l- .- i It, r,r.,r,,;n , :x hUr fit), in the news- -...w ..- - o ;

pater pond, has always been noted lor the com- -

placency with which it gobbles up the property j

of little literary fishes like ourselves, as w itnecs

its wholesale appropriation last year of our ac-- j

J

count of the Saginaw disaster, which it printed j

as original with itself; but the...deliberate credit--
: ,.r l.r n i u.fl. ht luvil iromu iF th

Auvebtiser is a practice which can be explained
only upon our theory of the duties imposed upon
Hawaiian Consuls.

The Public has been eo long in the uninter- -

'rupted enjoyment of the marine telegraph, that j

.
its discontinuance, owing to the probation r

t

tlie pole during the etonn on .Moiinay last, is :

already complained of. That the telegraph is

needed and must be put in order again, every one

will concede; but the question is, whose duty
is it to see the thing done. There is no govern-

ment appropriation which can be legitimately ap-

plied to for the necessary funds, and the Post-

master General does not consider himself au-

thorized to use the revenue of his Bureau for the
n rn..i..A 1 ... a li.istn In nviitlvniA fr 1" Kfllnf.

years a system ot annual subscription lor tue sup-- ,

port of the telegraph, but which, us we learn, has
not been punctually paid by all the subscribers,

.. j

although there are some who do invariably pay
promptly. In the present necessity, we do Hot '

doubt but that the public will readily respond to j

a call, emanating from the proper source, and I

that the amount needed to put the telegraph in
j

working order will be obtained without delay. i

The estimated sum required is, we understand,
j

about 300.
I

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
)

:

Ground has been broken for the new govern
j

mVnt building opposite the Palace.

Mr. J. T. Waterhousc's column advertisement
'will be found printed on a slip, folded with this paper.

The U. S. S. JVarragansett, sails to-d- ay on a
cruise to the westward, the trip to Hilo having been
gvien up.

The Comet arrived yesterday, after a long and
boisterous passage of 27 days from San Francisco.
See memoranda in commercial column.

Schooner Sold. The schooner Keoni Ana, ad
vertised for sale by auction last Saturday, was
Uught at private sale by Mr. Cl.as. Long, for $000.

The Lowest A little before the hight of the gile
n Monday the Barometer stood at 29.4:2 the lowest '

steamor.f adored
the

George

Twelve LoxDON.-Telegra- phic

neighborhood

to say that foreign jurors
eutitled to fees the calling at
office of the clerk of the Court .Monday, on wnicn ;

day Court will finally adjourn fur term. i

f" The sale of Horses and Cattle advertised for i

o ,a;.i,'ap...t i.t Vnnmiij J i

vallej, it will be by advertisement, is una
voidably postponed to Saturday Sd of February,

10 a. m.

Arkited. By tbe P.
we note the arrival Kinsley & Thomp-

son's Troupe, under management of
Wilson, old favorite of Honolulu public Jee
advertisement.

Yesterday. The Rifles De-

partment out afternoon, uniform,
and the of John Carswell, late
member of those organizations. Young Carswelljwas

the employ of late King, and in that cf Her
Majesty at the time of his death.

Decision. Yesterday, Mr. Justice Hartwell gare
judgment in the case of J. Mont-

gomery r. J. C. Ffluger, for $47.04, with costs.
This is the " hay which attracted

in the hear that it will
be appealed full bench.

Very Likely. correspondent, to oar
suggestion that owner of the left die on

the Esplanade ought to have shot animal in
observes that by so Ihe

have subjected himself to a fine for carrying fire arms
is law !

The Gaz-i- e lust Wcdnesd.iy says: "Our
neizhbor reports the pale 'l.'ll'i feet

on the west side of Kich ird Street near II
a cott.ige building t!ie--c- lur This is

a mi-tak- you are Uumahle. what we
reported was. of square feet for ?5."0.

A Broken" From Waimea. Hawaii, we
that one last week, a native vouth

wa9 breakin; in a colt, plunged
and fell, rolling over arid rider's leg
in three places. Dr. Shipley was near at hand and
set Ihe leg. which at accounts doing well.

Tiie let Factiibt. 111 luck aprxnrs to this
( rtlij eatcrpris. Tbe eipUil supplr an.iuoaU

J. l not trrite Ly the steamer, and o the work f
tiiiaing ice is i 'l for the prvsciit. e
karu tb.it arrnDjtMOviils bate lnvn maJe herety
the suiply ( luteriil will te kij't up Lcrtsfur

ia.l.
Um ui.lt Ctu. o; 1 ?vi Knt Iiatc

tit th- - o.M weiTher iu the tituruiifi larinjc the
week, t ut Timr fnr.i nn-r- northern eVniato

he er.Viyel it highly, with the therm.-niete- down
to TLe witd on Thurvlij moruinp w;i lipht
fru:n lue nui th. sn 1 tLe air at naariso felt like tJie
Lrt-al- h of an iceberg.

Tahiti. Wv llw brig which ftrnved
y..,.i'r.,..iy lrnni Tihiii. w hi'.tr that a

w":!. v.-t- ti ill. .i Ksrn' i th"
lliuk. i. the t;- 'iui.-is- r le h c t! r:.'r ,!,!.t
tMe Hl !' TV !!:.itT f the Sox tn !i.f b'-'- ti

ii.;; i ! It..- - I'laiic p .ia.-ag- e, only Leii; able lo leave
.U l.erth i'esl.TIa v.

Thk ?tohm at Mvn. Wailuku we leirn
that the blew jrrtty strtnply frtin the Svuth-wnn- J,

but no great Jiiu ige to cine tiells rej.-vrtri-
.

A new boue in rrooe if erection was pros-trate-

about S2"), an j four pras hr is tin I out!:oni-- s

blown anj ti'uslile tree- - ikstnveJ. At Wai-he- c,

the church steejile was blown down, and the
bell cracked. -

Ovrm vs. Chickens Yesterdiy a native brought
to the Court House an owl which he had caught
carrying o3 a in its and shot in the
act. shooting the robber, a neighbor
him cf the circumstance cf the ruin hating U-e-

find ten the other d ty in the Polic Ci urt fur
sluxiting off a gun at the owl, an! so came to
report himself, with his witner.es. the dead c'.iiokon
anl the wounded owL The Marshal told the
man to go

Streets The condition of the streets dur--
'n? Monday and Tuesd iy of tVi week wan a

.f universal complaint and pome Kharp etnctur9- -

canlK,t WP h.iTe a ft.w stm.t crt,sings of Plorns
so that in muddy weather pedestrians may not t
compelled to plunge into mire ankle-dee- p Why

"'. "' l ".
institution of a city government.

The Gale. The schooner Jinnie hence for Kauai
last week, reports arrived at AVaimea on Friday and

passengers. At 5 a. m. morning
the gale set in from Southward, veering to the
and was obliged to slip the cable. Lay to, to thelee--
ward of the isHnd until Monday afternoon, when she

.a rT 1 -wre awft Kr "noiuiu, arriving on iua; i uuu,
bringing back the which it wis impossible to
iaU(1 The J)tnnie Itft Waimea fur Koloa on Friday
v. m.

Suuno of the Nevada. The steamer for
Colonies, which had been awaiting the of
the eastern mails, sailed at half-pa- st "o'clock on

..c" j 1 a acinny morning. e whs qu.ie rau;uip .o
the j,revIOU9 evening, but the heavy swell that set in
ovt.r t)ie Dar at t(ie e,,tr.ince 0f the"hrbor was such
that it was deemed prudent to delay the a
few hours. During the morning of the
wind canted to the eastward and

p.
the swell subsided

jn a grcat measure.

Fixoi'.B Smashed. During Sunday a na
, ....LifMirpr pinnlnrfti enn mm ono of SIMraPMj j o

got the third of one of his smashed by
a falling lump of coal. The bone of the first jmnt
was broken and hung by only a piece of skin, which
was cut off with a and the stump bound
up. The aff iir got noised abroad among the people,
and the time it had reached a mile from the dock.
the mnn was reported have lost an arm or a leg,
and probably two miles out of town they had him
dead. It gave the opportunity for a good many re- -
flections upon the sinfulness of the men in laboring
on the babiiatli, ana the government
ting it. e understand that a purse of $1'J was
made up on the spot.

Cruelty to an Animal Last Saturday afternoon
a Rorse was seen lying on the ground near the foot of
thi Esplanade, brea'hing heavily in a distressed
manner and dying. Ou inquiring how the

came there, we toll that it was brought
0) a in the morning, and it ap-

peared w:is left there to die. Humanity would have
suggested shooting the poor brute of leaving
hnn to gasp away his life in the Lot suu in u public

hiCe jt wa9 110t a picasaut to see the
thoughtless boys kicking the once faithful and

his eyes to see him struggle Where's out
H awaiian Society for of cruelty to an- -
irml37 As soon as the circumstance was made known
to the police, the horse was kuocked ou the head aul
towed off to the of the harbor.

Robbery from the Pkrso.v. This U a statutnblo
offense in countries, by which we mean that

particularly specified in the law. It is
or never heard of here, but a case occurred one
night week. A man who been eating

in restaurant put a dollar down upon the
counter to pay (or his meal. when, the
Chinaman could pick it up. a native standing by,
grabbed it and ran out into the street. He was
chased for a short distance, when, slipping in the
muddy street, fell, and was compelled to give
up the A policeman who assisted in the
capture, did not arrest the thif, but for some
unexplained reason let him go. lie was said to be
drunk, which if true, was another reason lor de-

taining him.
Burglary On Monday night last, the

bed room of Major Wodehouse, the Com-

missioner,' was entered while the were
asleep, and in gold and two "silver certifi-
cates.-' for S50 each, stolen Srom a bureau drawer.
A small piece of the front of Ihe was cut
out with a sharp knife, liberating the bolt of the

Entrance was apparently effected through
the narlor window and thence to the bed room.
The Reliable has it that checks on the bank were

Silver have hardly arrived at
Tm-sda- morninir word was

s . ,1 tk f tl... 1 t.t ntl tlirt citrAtx in f Tui
ft-l-ll llir .liai.-IH- ll iw sail UK iu ,sjv.

. ... in,,;' :rtri- - , ,. OI1 ,,, 00kout for the
inicing certificates, to give immediate notice

will be vaetly The wind commenced
on the morning of S the 20th blow
stronsrly from the South, veering in squalls to S. W.
an(j y

At about 4 P. M. Monday the wind commenced
to blow a severe gale from southwest by west, and
continued throughout the night, with occasional
fierce sotialls. The telegraph pole the outer
station was blown down, arid in falling carried
awav a corner the house. iz'is und verand ih

in town were prostrated, trees uprooted, and
roof; were Beyond considerable

chafing at the wharves we bear of appreciable
damage to shipping. Altogether it has b. n t! e
severest g lie experienced here in many years, arid
we expect hear of serious losses to growing
cane crops.

At the Ball. On Friliy evening of last week

the Commander of the L'. S. S. .Varra-ganse- tt

gave a reception at the Hotel Kaniebameha
V in acknowledgment of the many courtesies that
have been extended to them by their friends in Hono-

lulu The evening was a particularly fine cne, aud
the arrangements in gi taste and very complete.
The room presented a brilliant appearance, a
as the interior of the building was much more ed

than cn the occasion of the last ball given
there, the accommodations for dressing and refresh-
ments were very convenient and ample. We hive

seen more elegant toilettes than were worn on
this occasion by the ladies pre'ent. It must be
remembered that iiir climate demands that ball
dresses be of light material, and though there
were some Tery elegant silk, and ether

worn, yet the for dancers were distinguished
for the floatiu elegance lightness of their cos-

tumes. Amnng mmy others we noticed a dress of
white silk made a train, and trimmed with
d lisiei. and one of pure white looped up with rr-se-

Another very beautiful dre?a wa a plain nshes of
roses," trimmed with scarlet, with a very long train.
(Trains, by the way, while very graceful are cot at
all worn now in Europe or the State.) Still another
muchalnvre l dress was made of white, with
green, and caught up with parties. One of the
most charminii routes worn was of some light material
of a fine grev tint. looped up with scarlet, and
trimmed with bouquets of autumn leaves white
chrysanthemums. The muic was Tery good, and
the supper abundant and well arranged. Ihedanc- -
iug was kept up until a late hour, cf
the closing with The German, which was
well and passed r.Q with much

0b record during the past eight years. of their being seen. But as the numbers are not
known, it may be a difficult matter to identify

The New Hotel. Mr. A. Hcbcrt, who has takea them. We would suggest that with Lese silver
certificates the same plan be an In fol- -.

the lease of the new hotel, arrived by the
. - 1 lowed with notes of the Bink l. e..

bringing furniture, etc. behave not heard at j t)).lt ltl niirnoen, be taken whenever they are
what date the hotel will be ready for opening. passed, and the initials of the person passing them

be placed on the back.
Pauncefort gives the third of his series

of readings to-nig-ht We have only space to say that The Storm. During the latter portion of last

a programme is offered ofgreat variety and attraction, ! week the weatherwise predicted a coming Kona.
j ho nights still and cold, with copious dew s

and w. anticipate a full audience.
and a heavy swell tumbling in upon the reef lmm

Days from dates On Saturday night and early Sunday
fC morning, copious showers fell, and up to yesterday

by the last arrival ou the 'Jtu, were to Jan. , y M the pilflr,e on the eastern side of the city regis-Bt-h

from London. What would have been said 25 ! tered ab.mt 3 inches during hours. The
in thi at least, was thorough- -years ago, if any one prophesied this? ) country

lv drenched, and pasture lands and growing crops
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Oa Saturday, a young bait caiio named Sevasto-

pol Cooptr. W44 up lor aiiaullJiig all old t.ativn
woman. It apiwari that ht was intoxicated ul ihe
time, and besides tearing the wiiiiianV clothe.

d fi.ul aad abusive Ungwa.'f. The nuiati ale,
i:i pasfiiiK sentence. uIinti ed that tl pnn. r
was one ot tbe tiio.t incorrigible voitthMin Iheciiy,
hiving been frequently CompUtued f. nird r the
l.t- -t inxasion tor the heinous ofTeoce ft liea'.lng hi
own ni ulivr. S riie!;te on ttiat ccni'ii bad be"n
suspeiuled. witti the view thai be liiigtit aLip an I

go to tint hi had nt d.ne so. arid the puni?!i-tnen- t

due had to be tixed. I or the present ettenw,
he was sent to jnio:i at banl la!or fr twenty
dajs. KelliO'li and Kau.ihi wete Charged Milder
Section 2. cf l!.e Act vl 1 STO. prohibiting t!ie
carii:ig of tire arms for a;ur;ii.g p.npoM-- s wi;hul

!tcelle. It n eared t':.tt the fattier ut the df
ft'ndaii!. who keip fowl. aniinyed by tin'
d'-;:-- U;ns of on is cal r) i..g i2' hi tiu ken, and
that Kelilimi t n.W the Jiua JT the 'ulpoie ul kill-
ing lleowU. i .1 .'.n th.s, however, he atiot a
Uiiid-heii- . K iiuLi h id nily tired otT blank car-tiidif-

on New Year' day. IT way of celebrating,
v.ld he was discharged, but Keliinui was t.led Sl

t aat ben g tie Jeat amount allowed by the law
However useful the law may have pioaI itself
geneiii'ly. in t!.ia ftiloicrtueiit i a Lardslop
w it iron t doubt.

it Tuesday, Mariano, a Portuguese, ws charged
with furious riding on SuuJay, but forfeitol
his bil of teu dollara. James CVvpr, alo
forfeitisj bail of 6 for being drunk. Oue native for
a simple drunk, u fined A rather good look
ing young native named Kahimoku, with goisl
clothes on and fancy studs in his shirt, was accused
of stealing a pair ot boots, the pro;crty of Mr. t'. S.
Brtow, troui that gentleman's reaidetiec. It appeare-- J

that the prisoner wus one f that nuiiieta.us elm re-

cently described in this journal ns vagrants, he
doing absolutely nothing luuiest for a living. He was
a church-goe- r, for on Sunday morning the boot
were identified on his feet as lie was retiring fivui
the services at Kaumakapili Church, where prrhapt
he had been to repent of the theft. II. wever, at the
Court he declared that lie had bought the lioots of a
fortiguer for SI. &0. but as he cvuld not tell who or
where the said foreigner was, the Magistrate give
liim time to meditate upon the suVjcct by connuittiurf
him to prison and hard labor for six months.

On Wednesday, It. K. Fuller, a colored individual,
whose name has been several time before inscribed
upou the police record, in conuectiou with suudry
queer trantiactions iu chickens, as an amateur each
culturist, and latterly in a case of mayhem in which
he lost a portion of his nose, was arraigned for
assault an 1 battery ou a native. Through interces-
sion of counsel he got a postponement uutil Friday.
A native was brought up under warrant of arrest for
deserting bound service, at Mskee's plantation. I'p
to eleveu o'clock nobody appeared on behalf of the
plantation, and the Magistrate, observing that it
savored of contempt of court for parties to procure a
man's arrest under warrant and then neglect to
appear, ordered his discharge. He was, however,
imincd lately arrested again under a warrant from
Koolau, for deserting from McKeague'a plantation.

On Thursday, Kahimoku, the gentlemanly va-

grant who got six months on Monday for stealing a
pair of boots iu which be went to church was again
arraigned, this time for stealing a box of water-col- or

paints, he apparently being of artistic proclivities.
The box was found in the fellow clothes-bs- g among
the contents of which (besides other stolen article)
were a number cf shirt collars, bearing the names of
certain well known persona about town. The theft
of the box of paint having been proven, the Magis-
trate 4" cheerfully " scnteuced this chttulier d'indut-tri- e

to six months more in the chain gang. Aflcr he
was taken to the Station House, Kahimoku was in-

duced to reveal, 14 writing, the whereabouts of a
fine quilt, worth about S15, which had been stolen
from Mr. Bartow. It had been Bold for 82. 60 to one
Attain, who, in a way that was child-lik- F aud bland
immediately gave it up ou the tequisition of the
police. Iu the case of Fuller, the gentleman of Afri-

can persuasion, charged with assault in kicking a
native boy, he somehow mysteriously escaped

JOmmii Hlreel.
Mr. Ekitok I would respectfully ask through',

you, why it is that Emma street, which ia acknowl-

edged to be one of the finest avenue in town, is so
much more neglected by the authorities than the
others. For a number of years past, there but not
beeu a stroke of work done at Government cost on
that street, aud in wet weather, almost the entire
length is a ma&j of sticky mire or a mud puddle,
with here and t!ft;re a rapidly running stream of
water coursing along with force enough to carry a
email wheel for a factory. A street lamp, ou dark
rainy nights, would render walking less uncomforta-
ble, but that is not provide!. Something might be
done for the strict perhaps, if a Government officer
or two would go there to live.

Yours, A PnorEBTT Holher.

TJii HWlojf raj1i.
Mr. Editor So we are to have no more marine

telegraph ? I understand that the Postmaster General
says so so far as he is concerned. Iu every country
where there is shipping, there is a telegraph fur sig-

nalling the movements of shipping, maintained nt
Government expense except this. It is said that
there is no special appropriation made by the Legis-

lature for this purpose, and that for that reason the
Ministers can't spend any money on it. But if it
was some pet scheme of theirs, do you suppose that
they would let the appropriation bill stand in the
way for a paltry So00, or even 8100? But it
happens to be something in which they are not lly

interested, although it is a great publio
convenience, and so the public msy whistle for the
telegraph until they put it up themselves. ;Progress.

Tlio Inbor CttfKtloii lis XIJl mitl
w?t;ntliiinl.

Dear Advertiser : By late files I sec that you
view the transactions of certain " Immigration
Agents " in search of labor in the South Seas in

much the same light that the best colonial papers view

it. The murder of the missionary Bichop Patteson
has caused a great deal of discussion in regard to the

maimer of obtaining laborers for Queensland and

Fiji, and the system in vogue baa been unsparingly
denounced as slave trade "

By late Melbourne papars I find that a public
meeting had been called " to consider the desirable-

ness of memorialising Her Majesty the Queen on the
subject of the labor traffic in the Pacific, to whieh is
attributable the violent deaths of Bishop Patt.sou
and others." The Mayor in opening the meeting
stated that " he most earnestly desired lo witness the

putting down of this unholy traflic."
The Iter. Dr. Macdonal 1 said that " he only won-

dered that tbe natives had not risen up and cleared

the islands of all the w hite men. The loss of such a

life as that of Bishop Patteson was an incalculable

loss, aud he should not be ufeing too strong language

if he said that rather than lose such a life, irikh
every sugar und cotton plantation." From a pri-va- ie

letter from Meltouine I nm permitted to make

the following extracts : " We have recently had a

visit from an eld ret-iden- t of Fiji who spent two

weeks here on his way to the old country, via Ctylon

and Suez. This gentleman contends that the

of obtaining laborers is misrepresented, and that the

natives cf many of the South Sea Iilauds are glad to

go to Fiji to earn something. He is a very pleasant

and inte ligent man, but I coulJ not help feeling that
his self interest, as a large cotton planter, somewhat

influenced his views, although I believe liim to be

quite honest in his opinions. He gave me one very

interesting piece of information that might prove

useful to the statesmen of H awaii. We were speak-

ing of the Lew government recently formed in Fiji,
and I aske l him how the government obtained a rev-

enue to support the King and his Kuropeau Cabinet.

He said that in the first place that every body on the

island paid a poll tax, and that recently the govern-

ment had conquered some of the rebellious or hostile

natives cf the interior, taking a thousand prisoners,

who were condemned to l ibr for six years ; and that
the government sold their labor at 30 per year.

Si you see that they nre assured of a revenue of

30,00 J a year for six years at any rate. Further-

more the government is about to attack Borne other

rebels, and if they take 5.000 of these desperate

crimin ils captive, as they hope to do, they will not

inhumanly blow them from the mouths of their great
guns, but, tempering justice with mercy (and thrift),
they will prudently prevent them from eating the

c tton planters, and instead of permitting them to
retard the progress of the new born state, by feasting
on the apostles of civilization, they will be made use-

ful to the world and profitable to both cotton planters
and the state."

As one who rejoices in evjry indication of progress
you will feel, as I do, that this is a master stroke of
policy. To have converted those cruel cannibals into
bonedust and fertilizing material, the whole thou-

sand, at the price of guano would have realized a
very small sum ; but now their infl lencc for good

may be likened into a perennial plant yielding fruit
for'many years. Kkder.

f

VIvlNeolur Auiiliii
To th RJUxrof the Par-ti- i l?ier ci-- . be t lUrr

Allow n brief rpace in which to criticuw a criticism
Mr. Lyons, iu the f.'-Sr- W of Jarnary ll'lh, makes a!

few Matriiientii in relation to colours, iu which h

materially ditTer f Pixa the standard descriptions (

the ruevch tvr lias. In th first rlace.be state that
most of the cyclones that I have ipTieucd, orj

rca 1 of, have a velocity of from thren to live Lundie t

miles a day."
The vie-yc- h

pe-l- i ii, give their rate of ptt greier
at iiuin oi.r to ne unit ir hour, or iru taniy- -

four t j one huti ln-- l and twenty miles per day, ym -

timrs eseeeJii'ic this rate. Seot ully, slatra ikatf

the following arutein-e- , (quoting from auolbrr writer)
is "aimi. lv uoumtum : "" Th A. J'. Jordan wa4

i..tr M,',r lt,e i. nt a h. re tl.n lotatinf iud CIXMH

its .an tra. k 1. e., w heie the cucle waa coliij ! U- I."
If Mr. I., will deacuU a at lies of cycloidal circles
upon a sheet f patr, tie will fin 1 that thrra arc at

t ti tx'ints in each citric, where liia la-mi- l

cn.ses its nwu Uack," and if the sai l pencil ia;

supposed lo dccribe the track 1 f a curtent of air, lie
will find that any el ueouistrin thai canaat
oner, near ihe oint cf tiitrrsectiuti, wtll be viry apt
to hud it, "lulling for a while," (as she is dilvcn
out of it direct cxairse) to it, again from
the same direction."

'ow take a piece of paper aul a pencil. lVscrthc
on the paper acoorjing lo any scale that you ho,
a circle. Iraw on thia cirelo two lines, at ripht
angles with each other, so as to divide the circle Into
four equal prt. Now call the four points where
the straight liura bisect the circular line, north, eart,
south and west reeotively. Maik an arrow on the
edge cf the circle al tho imt uiaikei east, with the
lied pointing to theiuilih. Iet that repieaeiii in
direction (f 1 lie wiud tfor the tuoo U'ing). Draw
line from a joint anywhere between east and north,
across the circle, to represent ihe track of the ,

II . M W. and be will find that slit Had me wiun
frtnrrthe aoutheast and aoutb," and lhat as alie
passed out, it was "with tho wiud, fivui west to
south."

1 confess that I cannot ace any counecliou what-

ever Utwecn the storm of November and lereniler,
an I the one of August last. One was from the Mouth

ant west, ihe other from the east. The August
storm was very isolated, and but sixty mile 111 width;
the one of December we linve every reaou to wiif'sj
to be of great width and extent. Still, I am thank. 1

ful that we hive a circumstantial report of thai'
August cyclone, at it will be valuable for future .

reference. :

The effort made by the writer of tbe artkle oik
The Late Cyclone," to give us seme information oil

the subject of storms, may liave beou in many re-

spects crude, and very rightly subjected Mm to a
good deal of criticism. But if atteutiuU baa been
called thereby to the subject of storms, and their

I . 1 1 n . . .. n 1 1. a .prog iiosi its, oni mom luiimi tui'iii .i...ir j
for more accurate reports, I for one hope be will try s

agaiu. Critics should be very careful to alate fact,",
and facts alone ; else they may fall into errors lika '

:

the one made by "Hawaiian," in bis criticism ofj
Bsv. Mr. Loan's " Kilauea," where be gives tis to
understand that the area of a circle one mile in di- - J
ameter is equal to one-thi- rd of the area of a circle (

three miles in diameter ! VivissxToa. t

iriio Vuir rii nt.
To the 111 itor of the Pacific Commcrcid AJtvttisrr:

11 .1 - ..... ........ - .... .1 . I.- - 4
1 assing uowu ouv 01 our mam iiiiiti, vh. j

week, our attention waa called to an aged coupl

busied iu cleaning the ground in front of their house,

evidently preparing it for planting some kind of a
crop. A day or two afterward, we noticed flint tho
neat little plot was set with young tobacco plants
carefully shaded from the sun, and evidently leuded
with tho utmost caro. Upou one aide of the enclos-

ure, a clump of sugar-cau- e aud banana trees screened
the garden from the wind, and the two old garden-

ers who from their aged appearance aud primitive
dress might have been Adam aud Eve rested from
their labors beneath a fine mango tree. Ho much for
the "producers" In the same house lives "Ihe
vagrant." ioung in years, strong 01 limn, taught
how to read und write, dr. sslng well, dancing well, J'

riding well, be is still a lazy, lousy, tJle, good-!r-Bottli- ng

loafer.
Too much afraid cf the chain-gan- g to steal, he

isn't even a decent malefactor. Cunning enough tu
take advantage of Ihe goodness of olhets, ho goes
to church regularly, to make assignations with
some frail one, front whom he can beg a quarter.
Without the first faint blush of shame he sees his )

feeble old parents toil to earn his luxes and their
own, Ais food aud theirs, his clothing and their
rags. Caring not one iota what infidelity ia practlnml
towards him, lie takes the wages of his young wife's
guilt, to raisn a little money mortgages and

his land, rides twenty miles to gorg him-

self at some feast, sells himself out-and-o- ut whenever
and wherever a good liar is wanted, and Uvea and
dies nt last, thank Heaven a bright and shin-
ing example of the wisdom of thorte whose cry is
" you must make allowaucca for theso poor people J"

IlrTOIlM.

Itv. Jvlr. 7oiiii'm ICIIiiuc'u" aVrlll-Im'- I.

Eimtok Commkik-iai- . Ai ektiski; : In common
with other I wus interested in the extract from a g
letter of the Her T. Conn (o ihe American "Jour- - Hal
nal of Science and Arts," contained In jour paper L

of Saturday last, and wondered why reports from 'V
the volcano should bo madf ao innch rnoro fully !!T.

abroad than nt home fJf( t

What first enpecially attracted my critical nlten-tio- n,

was tho statement that the summit crater of
Manna I.oa was tuirty-0- v or forty miles from
Kilauea. Just one-hai- f of that or eighteen miles, jj,--
1s, 1 will venture 10 say, nearer i mo trir.11. 111

k

fact Mauua Loa is uhoiit equidisf m t from 1 1 it s JM
Bay, from Kail and from Southern Khu. being k
only forty miles from thorn' much more ninnlii
point. To say nothing id maps, an experienced
eye can judge of the distance of the noble dome,
from the Volcano House,

A fuilher examination of ihe extract in question
exriled further seepticism ; and 1 now wish to ask
through on : I irsi, w heilier at uny lime dining
the past year, the pit or Sifiilh Luke known ns
llalemaiiinaii, bus been nnylhinir like 11 mile In
diameter either way? to say nothing of the mile
an 1 u half sin-- for the longer axis. Jn older
words has it occupied uny thing like nne-thii- d of
the entire floor ol Kilauea? Moreover, bus lhn
ascent to it been as steep ua 2'tu, which la 1111

aseenl hr Mvep ns that of lh front path np Pa mil-
lion I Hill ? And has il been 7r)U feet deep T ll so,
I very much thai il is not known Ou thu
Inlands.

It is with extre-- diffl'lenre. Indeed regret, that
1 loueu the reports of Jhe veteran Biahon of tho
Volcano, which have so interested and enlightened
tin civi;i.-- world. But a scientific joiitnardioiild
in it ahly lem ind ford, carefully estimated If not

d. While ti writer is lining the magnifi-
cent, the mugniloq ient, tho rhnpwodic.it makes but
liitl" diR- - tince; hut the regions of science aro
sa- - red in u sense, to such upproxim ation to truth
n iu this poor world we can "Haiti to.

Yours regretfully. Hawaii:.

An I'm; iv own Island World. t.'p to the time of
the destruction of whale ships by Sernmes at the on

Islands, no American man-of-w- ar bad ever
visited this important rendezvous of whalers in the
Pacific Ocean. There are hundrrda and even thou-
sands of islands in the Pacific, many of which have
no name ; otiersare only sighted by an occasional
tbip going to or returning from orts in Axis, W'e

send litions to discover the phenomena of the
North Pole. But the Pacific Archipelago a great
islind woild is to-d-ay half unknown. There ought
to be an American naval station somewhere among
these island. At present, they are attached to the
Fibt In In station, and for this reason are almost
wholly neglected. When a shipmaster desire to
commit barratry, he has a secure hiding place
among these islands. Our nutional ships are never
seen there ; and merchantmen keep clesr of them,
unless an occasional landing is made for vegetable

11 1 other sup lies.
A few years since a shipmaster now sailing out of

San Francisco stop ped at one of those unknown islands
fir a snrply r f wood. He found thr-r- two FuglUh
runaway siilors (probably) and about 15 native
women. There was nothing upon the island bnt an
abuti lince of coco ;i nuts, with grer numbers of fish
in the lagoon. The captain b ft an assortment of
rucli tropical seeds as be had with hirn, including
melon, orange and sweet potatoes, adding to the
little ftork a pair of small pigs. Ihe island soon j

whalemf for tho i'il
years after-- i

from that Tu

afterwards became a marvel among
wealth of its tropical fruits, and some
wards a load of live hoes were brougl
inland to San Francisco.

There are hundreds of these islands, says the S. F.
llullrtin, over which no sovereignty haa been extend-
ed, some inhabited and other? waiting for inhabitants,
au 1 nearly all of the larger ones capable of producing
a profusion of tropical fruits. Thee Islands, if not
already, nre likely to tecnme the rendezvous of all the
robbers and pirates of the Pacifil Ocean. Here the
freebooters can find refuge and settle the file of
ninny a ship SO certaiuly that 110 one w ill be left to
say by w hat ' peril of the sea " she was lost. Tiers
ought to be a naval station where war ships isy
rendezvous and have some special watch and over-

sight of this half uukuown island world.
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